
 Diarrhea is not only the increase in frequency of bowel 
movements, but also an increase in the wateriness of the stool.  It 
is often accompanied by gas, cramping, abdominal pain, nausea, 
vomiting and an urgency to move the bowels.  Diarrhea occurs 
when not enough water is removed from the stool as it moves 
through the digestive tract.  Stool normally contains 60-90% 
water.  Diarrhea occurs when the stool is over 90% water.  �ere 
are many reasons why this may happen, including if food travels 
too quickly through the digestive tract, certain medications, 
viruses/bacterial/parasitic infections, chemicals, stress and other 
disorders (i.e., irritable bowel syndrome).  �e cause needs to be 
found, especially if it is chronic.  Some suggestions are:

   and causes diarrhea

   diarrhea ceases

   determine if it is the cause – do not stop taking a prescription
   without your prescribing physicians’ knowledge.

shown that certain forms of supplementation can be of tremen-
dous help.  One nutrient stands out among all the research:

treatment of diarrheal diseases.58

 One group carried a clinical observation with 14 patients 

capsules of probiotics daily during a 6 to 10 day period.  �ey 
observed that the diarrheal and abdominal pain, which were very 

probiotics treatment and was not found in the patients after 2 days 
of taking probiotics.  �e control of infant and adult diarrhea by 
stabilized probiotics has been attempted with much success, 
prompting researchers to conclude that even simple dietary 
improvements involving probiotics supplementation, without 

59  In the early 1980’s it was 

-

coupled with a rice oral re-hydration solution containing electro-
lytes.  Plant enzymes have also been proven to help by digesting 
foods that might be an irritant and cause diarrhea symptoms.  
Potassium60, magnesium61, folic acid62, and zinc63 have all been 
proven to help with the control of diarrhea.

Protocol to nutritionally aid with
diarrheal control

All diarrhea conditions
 follow this protocol for 5 days, even after symptoms 
subside. 
eliminate the condition.

1 Digestion                     3 times a day

Maintenance

1 Digestion                     3 times a day

1 Vitamin/Mineral          3 times a day

Nutrition

vegetables, such as carrots, potatoes, and all fermented foods.  
�ese foods help to add bulk to your bowels.

   

   lentil soup, rice porridge, carrot soup, tapioca pudding,
   coconut juice, and chicken noodle soup.  Starchy liquids,
   unlike sugary ones, tend to diminish vomiting, reduce the
   

   

   lactose intolerant.

   
Exercise

times a week) can improve your immune system along with 
supporting a healthy gastrointestinal system.64  Yoga has its own 

Drugs

nausea, vomit-
ing, bloating, osteoporosis and a decrease in minerals. If you are 
taking any of these drugs regularly:

3 Vitamin/Mineral

1 OsteoPlus                     morning              Improve bone density

2 OsteoPlus                     night                   Improve bone density

Diarrhea

4

Stabilized Probiotics

Stabilized Probiotics

Plant Enzymes

mid morning and afternoon

and Patented Organic
Minerals

and Patented Organic
Minerals

morning and
night
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